
Wedding Guide  

Nevada City?s oldest 
histor ic venue is NEW 
again! 
This ful ly restored 1857 
hot spot radiates 
nineteenth century 
romance while 
deliver ing behind the 
scenes state-of-the-ar t 
technology.



Updated 2017. Rates are subject  to change. All food and 
beverage rates are plus tax and 20% service.  

Congratulations on your  recent engagement! 
This charming histor ical monument wil l surpr ise you 
with its contemporary f lair .  A ful l service venue for  your  
welcomed guests!

- Enr ich

The Stone House Package al lows your  entourage exclusive access to 

al l premises. Relish in the cascading vines on the stone cour tyard 

and dine in a 3,000 sqft Granite Hal l with top shelf libations. DJ's 

and bands can per form on a premier  stage while you take over  the 

dance f loor ! Transpor t back and forward in time on every level, 

creating a memorable exper ience that wil l keep everyone 

reminiscing! 

- Amplify 



- Pr icing

Congratulations on your  recent engagement! 
This charming histor ical monument wil l surpr ise you 
with its contemporary f lair .  A ful l service venue for  your  
welcomed guests!

- Deposit

Please contact our  Sales Depar tment:

Bookings@StoneHouse.io

 530.265.5050

- Enr ich - Contact    

The Stone House Package al lows your  entourage exclusive access to 

al l premises. Relish in the cascading vines on the stone cour tyard 

and dine in a 3,000 sqft Granite Hal l with top shelf libations. DJ's 

and bands can per form on a premier  stage while you take over  the 

dance f loor ! Transpor t back and forward in time on every level, 

creating a memorable exper ience that wil l keep everyone 

reminiscing! 

- Amplify 

Venue takeover  pr ice $6,400  
Capacity: 300 Guests

- Day of Access
- Tables
- Chairs 
- Service
- Parking

Give this day personality with 
rentals such as a super ior  br idal 
suite, wine cavern or  elaborate 
audiovisual.

Ful l deposit is due upon signing 
the rental agreement to hold your  
space.  Deposits are non 
refundable and non transferable.

Glitz this night with al l-inclusive 
dr ink packages and exceptional 
cuisine from notable chefs!

 


